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Public opinion as criminal trial in the is not available ignored of a important 
factors, effect with criminal trial of effect, squarely public opinion of exists and in 
criminal trial in the be reasonable considerations, helps criminal trial get widely of 
legitimate sexual support, this article intends from legal features, and classification, 
angle on entered criminal trial perspective of public opinion for must of interpretation, 
elaborated public opinion effect criminal trial of status, analysis public opinion effect 
criminal trial of causes, elaborated both time exists of is fit and conflict of relationship, 
Analysis to the problems in the criminal trial be considered when public opinion and 
propose countermeasures. Hopes to build positive interaction between the two, in the 
criminal trial of harmonious communication bridges, in order to achieve unification of 
case law and social effects. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
2011 年 8 月 22 日上午，云南省高级人民法院对奸杀少女、摔死幼童的李昌
奎案进行再审，认为李昌奎犯罪手段特别残忍，虽有自首情节，不足以对其从轻
处罚，此前的二审量刑不当，宣判改判李昌奎死刑。在进入再审程序后，李昌奎































































（一）道德性   

































































































                                                        
①黑龙江省方正县政府为吸引日资，花费 70 万元设立“日本开拓团民亡者名录墙”，后迫于压力拆除。
http://news.ifeng.com/mainland/special/rijunlibei/ 















































                                                        
① 2002 年，清华大学电机系大四学生刘海洋，连续多次将带有硫酸等化学溶剂的饮料投掷给北京市动物
园的黑熊食用，共烧伤黑熊 5 只。http://wenku.baidu.com/view/aefb5060ddccda38376bafdc.html 
② 1994 年佘祥林妻子张在玉因患精神病走失失踪，张的家人怀疑张被丈夫杀害，佘祥林被一审判处死刑，
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